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Yesterday's trains from al! parts of the
Slate brought to the city." a very full

gathering of the members ot the Legis¬
lature, considering the fact ibm nearly
all of them admit that two weeks ago
they thought the session did not begin
until next Tuesday, tlie mistake arising
from tho fact that il was generally
thought that the sesión began on the

Tuesday after the fourth Monday, in¬
stead of the fourth Tuesday in December,
as the Constitution provide-. I bis year
the molli li came in on Tuesday, and
therefore the session begins as nally as

possible in the month, and sooner tr an

it will again convene during the next

th c years.
The Jccnvenalions last night among

the members from different portions of
the State elicited the fact that although
the member-' are greatly impressed with
the responsibility and importance of tho
work before the session, yet there is a

very wide difference of opinion, amount¬

ing almost, if not altogether, to hitit r-

ncss upon »oin» of til.- topics that will
engage thc attention ot the General As¬

sembly, lt is unfortunate for the State,
in .our opinion, that the Legislature i.«
called to pnss upon quite a number of
¡«sues upon which very greal diversity
ol' opinion exists among the masses of
tho people of the State, just before the
most critical and dangerous canvass that
we have had since 187t>. In many in¬
stances, let the action bc what it may,
very great dissatisfaction will arise, and
we fear be turned to advantage by ambi¬
tious politicians. Prominent among
these are the questions: 1. Of extend¬
ing the Fence or Stock Law to Counties
which have not hitherto adopted tho
new BViteni. li. Of passing the Prohibi¬
tion Law. 8. Of repealing thc Lien
Law It is proposed to enact

THE PESCE OR STOCK I.AW
for the e.itire State, willi the exception
of some Counties in which large swamps
abound, which would render fencing
very expensive and inconvenient. From
the present lone and tenor of thc mem¬

bers on this subject, I think they are

disposed to adopt,.the proposition, and
thus set the question at rest. Every ses

sion of the Legislature petitions aro

coming up for the extension of tho law,
the consideration of which consumes a

great deal of time, and costs the State no

inconsiderable sum of money, besides
engendering local animosities and dissen
sions which nre carried into every ran

vasa. Hy the adoption of the general
law tho friends of the measure anticipate
a permanent and i-aliafactory settlement
of tho matter, which will greatly enhanco
tho agricultural prosperity and material
development of our State.
The trouble w hich seemed to threaten

tho political ruin of the Stato some time
sinco by tho precipitation of a discussion
and the probable passage of

TUE PROHIBITION LAW
for South Carolina, has, in a large meas¬

ure, subsided. The question will proba¬
bly be introduced and discussed, but
there is no chance foi its passage, and
therofore it is not probable, there will bo
any serious evil effects from the discus¬
sion. In fact, the discussion of thc sub¬
ject during- tho past Summer seems
rather to have damaged than benefited
the temperance leform, and therefore
there is no probability of tho passage of
additional restrictions nt this time. If
there is any real contest, it will be over
an effort to repeal the present laws
Such an efTort will not, in my opinion,
prevail, though it is probable that the
law will be amended so as to permit the
manufacture and salo of domestic wines
in quantiiie.s by the parties who grow
grapes in this country, aud perhaps also
so as to permit distilleries to sell their
whiskies in quantity to the retail dealers
in this Stato. As ti e 'aw now stands
those who distill in thia Stato aro thought
by some to bo prohibited from sellmg at
all in South Carolina, while tho distille
ries of North Carolina and other States
aro permitted to sell here without license
It ia argued that our own people ought
to be givon an equal opportunity with
tho people of other States "or selling
their manufactures in our midst, and it
ia not improbable that the law may be
amended so as to give them the right BO
to sell. At any rate, I think tho tempe¬
rance laws will remain about aa they
now are, with very alight changes, if any.
The great question here, so far as in¬

terest and feeling are concerned, is tho
proposition to repeal

THE LIEX LAW.
The members cannot discuss it with any
moderation, and ono frequently hears the
most immoderate expressions from advo¬
cates on each side. As far as I can
gather the feeling of the members, I
think there will bo a very fierce, bitter !
and unfortunate fight over the proposi¬
tion to repeal, but there is very littlo
prospect that the effort will be successful.
The feeling, as f»r as it can be gathered
from conversations with members from
different parts or the State, is very much
divided-tho whiles being about evenly
divided on it, and the negroes almost
unanimously opposed to a repeal. A
Senator from one of the middle counties,
last night, went -so far as to say in a con¬

versation, that a majority of bia people
could not do without the law, and that
ita repeal would break up the Democratic
party ; and moreover announced that if
thc repeal should be made, he would
himself lead a party to drivo the party
which repeals it from power. This
goe3 to show that the IJÍTELLIOEN-
CER was right in maintaining that in tho
preaeut feverish political condition of our
State all classes of our people who wish
to maintain the supremacy of Democratic
government in South Carolina should be
moderate in discussion and prepared to
y told their personal preferences {.o tho
necessities of the times.. Governor Ha-
good, it is said, will recommend tba -tm-
medióte repeal of thc law in his Mésange,
which will be presented to-day, aud it
will be interesting to know the reasons

which he will assign. Last year in flic
midst of prosperity he made no such r«-

commendation, but this year, when the
State lia* beeu afflicted with a serious
druuth and gnat scarcity, bli Kxcellencj
suddenly discovers that the Lien law :-

a great curse. Whether be will accutc
tue Lien law of producing the drouth or

not remains to be seen, as does also bis
reasons for wanting to take away the
means ol" credit from thousands of poor
but respectable and honest white men a'

a time when many of them «viii at hi -'.
find it difficult lo obtain bread and cloth¬
ing for their cs and children. Men
who advocated tho repeal «>f the law lu-:
year may with nome consistency d'» BU

again. though many of them now say
that thia time is sioi propitious for the
chang -, but those who did not think a

repeal desirable hut year must be rovel
thinker- to adduce reasons why it should
be repealed now. A- wc lone already
said, there i- \ery Hill prompt ct ihal the
law will bc repeated. It will, however,
bc urged -troug » ir ugh to produce \i ry
great bad feeling ail o' rr the Stale, l e
Coin mitti e to revile onr

i'.l.!!' I ION I AW-,

will report today recommending tho
adoption of a registration law, the main
features of which will be to reuniré each
voter to register iu the months of May
ami June, before a supervisor lo be ap¬
pointed f»r each county, who will go
around to each township und take thc
names of such voter« as present them¬
selves for registration. Me will give lo
each such voter it certificate of registra¬
tion, which shall contain thc voter's
name, age. occupation and place- of resi¬
dence, and such voter can only vote by
presenting his certificate of registration
to the managers at th« polls in thc pre¬
cinct for which the voter i» registered.
The tickets are all lo be of the same size,
color, lorin and appearance, without any
mark or symbol other than the names ol
the candidate- on them. l here are tu
bo two separate polls at each precinct-
one tor the federal and the other for ihc
State election-and a different set ol
managers fur each poll. Each poll is tr
be railed off, so as to have one place foi
a voter to enter and another for bia exit
and but one voter is to be allowed in I li i;
polling place at a lime ; and no penni
i« to be allowed to apeak to the votei
while casting his vote except he man

agers. There will be six boxes for tm
différent officers al the State poll mid Iwi
at ihc federal poll, aud no vote not pu
in the proper box shall be counted
There are numerous details about tin
bill, bul t'.ie foregoing are it» proudnen
change.« of the old law. I bo report i
likely to meet with a very cousideriibl
opposition, bul il is thought now thal i
will pass and become a law. Our pee
pie are tired of the continual hue am

cry from abroad and at home abeu
frauds in elections, and while every on
conversant with such things knows thu
our elections here are as fair aa any i
tho New Fnglaud or Northern State:
slill our people want and need a chang
which will free us from the harrnssin
and malicious prosecutions and wbolesal
denunciations which have been heape
on na during the past live years. Th
lawa we now have were passed by th
Republicana, and it is right and propc
that the Democrats should adopt a bette
system.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION
will alao report, and it is understood tin
they will recommend the adoption of
Hyslem of regulation somewhat in ai
cordanco with the Georgia laws, wilie
will alford thc people of the State prc
lection against the growing power i

these strong corporations. There is n
more important matter before the Legi:
lature than thia report. It should I
moat thoroughly and fairly considere!
and some system fair alike to the corpc
rations and the people should be adop
ed. I think the Legislature is now read
and willing to pnss such n measure.

THE ELECTION OF JUDGES
is creating no 1 itt lo interest in some i

the Circuits, particularly the second an

Bixth, where tho strongest contests wi
be made, lt is not improbable that tl:
elections may bo brought off next wee
in order to get rid of the excitement ii
eldent to the canvass, which is very dan
aging to the other business of the Bessioi

THE CODE COMMISSION
will also report, and it will require froi
two to three weeks to read aud act upc
iU report. Thc work baa been done in
thorough and complete manner I
Messrs. Simonton, Hart and Parker, tl
three Commissioners, and, under tl
Constitution, ia to ataud for ten year
It is, therefore, a work of very great in
portance to the people of the Stato, fi
it will be the whole statute law of .1 gci
irai character of this Stato up to ti
Lime of its adoptier:, it should, then
fore, receive a very careful and accura
ittention from tho General Assembly.

THE ANDERSON DELEGATION
s located aa follows: Senator Cray to
md E. II. Murray at the Columbia H<
el. Col. IS. M. ^ucker at the Grand Cet
ral Hotel, . Messrs. R. W. Simpse
ind H. M. .'tinco al Misa Percival'
Communications addressed to these gei
lernen at the places indicated will fin
hem.
In addition to the foregoing measun

»efore the General Assembly, the repo
»f the Committee on Constitution)
Amendments ia very important, but
¡atinot go into it in this letter, but wi
lave to do so at another time, when
nil also give further sketches of matte
if interest here.
From these things it will be seen tbi

bis is the most important session of tl
legislature since 187(5, and will hai
nore work to do than any body that hi
onveued since that time. It will be in
lossiblc to get through by Christmas, an
rith thc work to be done we will oe fo
unate to complete our labors in tn
non tin. When we get fairly to work,rill try to give short sketches of tbe in
lortant proceedings here.

E. B. M.

Tho Kennebec (Me.) Journal of Ni
ember 22nd, contains the following :

"Many rumors are in circulation in ri
rm' to Mr. Blaine's )>olitlcaI course in tl
nmediate future, aud his nomination
lentioned in connection with the differer
robable stations in Maine. We are ai
lorired Místate that Mr. lilaine will n<
9 a candidate for representative In Coi
reas, will not be a candidate for Governo
id will not be a candidate for Unite
tates Senator. When Mr. lllainc retin
om President Arthur's cabinet, early i
ie coming month, he w ill devote bimse
itiroly to his private affairs. Thc riimi
' his going os minister to England has 11
ululation whatever.''

JtOGK MICKI.. THK MAHONK Ol'
SOI I ll < A HOI.I > A.

Wluic holding Court m Georgetown
ln*t week, Judge Mackey was serenaded
by two ci dored bands oí the town,
nccompanicd hy II I ..r-_"* number of
white citizen?, and in rc-pon-c lo the
call for a -peech u*tia|ly made on «mçh
occasion», the Judge gav - very tree cv

pr*--ioii to hi* political opiuio'i", (¡ie
lol low i rig lepoi: .>' which we extract j
from the Vant* : I
A fn : expressing bis sineere thank* for

ibo kind and courteous invitation that i
!.,\ I been accorded to him ol addressing jlils fi Mow .-iii/.-i-- Of Georgetown; the
speaker dlircted his attention to tin- con¬
dition of political affair» in South Caro¬
lina, claiming that there waa to he found
much that was wrong hero, and suggest¬
ing remedies which, m Iii- judgment,
would inn- the evils thu e.\ht He
claimed that there wai very little, if any,
progri -- in s.<uth Carolina, and said that
prosperity would r.eyer again gladden
die heart-, of South Ceroliiiians unies-) a
rai lied « li.iou-- wa« brought about in the
|xditi il .illili-. the State. Ile advoca-
ti l a otupi omi ... the part of tho
whites w uh tin' black*, an i a terminii-
:i :i tin political dissensions which
agitate the .State ¿very two years from
..in- m lUiiti.ins i , tin.- soil, as tho only
imans of bringing lasting peace and
pi usp. ri ty t" our people. He bellovin!
that iiii- while inuit and (he black man

!?.' .ii-! move -ii »Uhler to shoulder, and
work out their fort IIne« together in the
grand march of progress. IK- thought
th it (¡ri'at injustice was done the colored
pi j.;- r n .t .«'.1 »wm g them a fair repre¬
sentation in the General Assembly of
the Stato. [Hear! heart] Ile exclaimed
that the white people could and should
allow the i '. »red race a larger ropres-oii-latl o th in io V now have ao l lh.it theycould do so and s ill retain the controlling
p.iwer in their own hands. As a South
Carolinian w ho loved his State un i rr--
nu inhered brr before the rude di-asu-rs
of war had marred the eotiiliness *of her
form and dimmed thc lustro of I,er eye,he longed to seo a chango in the presentpolitical condition of thi- Si a; e. As long,said lie-, as tho race Issun is injected into
political campaigns and the drawing of
party lines continues, making it almost
criminal for mon to express their politi¬
cal sentiments, just sn long would North¬
ern men mid Nm thorn capital shun
tin-so.;..:' South Carolina, [bear! hear!;
and lust so long would mir State remain
in lin- background of progress. Ile de-
sire-il t" see, s.. far as State is-ues an.' con¬
cerned, parry lines done away with, and
piditicnl strife's and dissensions ended;
aiid ho wanted to se« the day when any
niau, black or white, Northerner, or
Southerner, can rome into this State and
express his political sentiments without
thu tippn hens! >n of fear to person or
properly. Then n better day would he-
Kin !" dawn upon South Carolina, who
was now in such a deplorable condition
financially tba', her average plauter, at
tho end of ouch year, issn poor that ho
lowes for the clothes he wears, und the
uvcragu laborer so rai:^«il that if he w ere
lo attempt to iToss a forty-acre field and
v. n- caught hy heavy northeast wind,
he would be whipped to death by his
rags ! Loud cheers .md laughter, J udgcMackey was frequently npplauded dUringUni delivery ol his npeceli, and lie suc¬
ceeded in keeping tho undivided atten¬
tion of his midlonco ibrougbout.

Several c/eiit lemon followed the Judge,
and without exception endorsed all he
said. There can be very little doubt in
tin; mind ol'any one ai to the- purposes
of Judge Mackey, lie simy ly desires to
play the part in South Carolina politics
that Mahone so successfully played in Vir¬
ginia politics, but wo fear he has miscal¬
culated for once. T. .1. Mackey is not tho
niau that can succeed in any such effort,
lie does not possess the confidence of
the white people even of his own party-
the Radical party, for he is no less a
Radical to day than when Scott and
Moses ruled-nor scarcely the respect of
tho Democrats of the State. While
there aro some dissensions in the ranks
of the Democracy, yet those dissensions
are not sufficiently widespread to allow
such a man as Mackey to come in and
capture the Slate. The people of South
Carolina should keep nu eye ou this
erratic genius.

SHOOTING AT «LITEAU.
The AaMMlU Airain DUpliiya hin Coward¬

ice.

WASHINGTON, I). C., November 10.
While (tutean was hoing taken back

to jail this afternoon a man on horse-
bank rode up beside tho van and fired a
shot at Guitcnil. Tho ball grazed his
arin, and tho man rode oil* and cscapoJ.Tho driver of tho prison van gives tho
following partioulars of tho attempt to
shoot Quiteau. Tho facts are substan¬
tially theso: Upon tho adjournment of
the Court tho van started ns usual for tho
jail, having one police ns guard, who sat
on tho seat with tho driver. Ilcforo
reaching Capital street tho guard noticod
a young man on horseback riding leis¬
urely behind tho van. Near tho coi ner
of Hast Capital and First streets thc
horseman rode directly up to tho rear of
tho van and hastily peered through thc
small grating. Guiteaii was at ono
end of tho van, and was seated on tho
right hand seat, tho seat running length¬
wise of tho van. After evidently satis¬
fying himself of tho location of tho pris¬oner, tho horseman wheeled suddenly to
tho left of tho van and tired directlythrough it. Ho then dashed to loo front
of tho van and pointed his pistol nt tho
driver w ith tho evident intention of in-
timutating him or stopping tho van.
The driver was somewhat excited, and
in responso to an inquiry of a re-portorsaid: Perhaps ho intended to stop the
van by shooting ono of the horses. SOe¬
ing au armed policeman by tho sido of
tho driver, he exclaimed : "I've shot tho
-ofa-," and, putting spurs to Iiis
horse, started down Rast Capitol street
in thc direction of the Congressional
Cemetery. Tho policeman tired ono
shot at thc fast disappearing horseman
and the driver of van w hipped bis horses
into a gallop and kept in s I irht of him
for several blocks. Thc would-be aven¬
ger, was, however, mounted upon a
blooded horso and readily escaped out
into tho country.
Tho shooting caused much excitement

in tho city, and the evening papers issued
several extra editions, each of which
was quicklyexhausted. It is announced
to-night that tho offender is William
Jones Tanner, living in MontgomeryCounty, Maryland, eight or niuo miles
fr ."o Washington. Ho will probably bo
ai jsted in the morning.Quitean was terribly frightened.When tho van was opened at tho jail bo
was foil ne. crouchetl in a corner, lils teeth
chattering with fear. Ho was unable to
move at first, and when ho recovered he
11marked complacen'.ly : "Tho I<ord is
on my side, stiro enough, but 1 think
Ho had bettor have sumo more polico-
men to help Him to tako caro of me after
Ibis." There waa no wound, tho ball
passing through his coat sleeve, and onlyrousing contusion of tho arm from tho
:onnussion.

Hie State Capital.
COLUMPIA, Sunday Night, Nov. 20.-

Nothing in Columbia betokens tho ap¬proaching meetiiu: of tho I.ogislatuio,
except, perhaps, tho genial smiles which
wreathe tho counte"¡ancos of (ho hotel
md bonr'Mng-hoiiso keepera. Thoro aro
not a half dozen meinbera in tho city to¬
night, and it is iuii>nsaible, tbercforo, as
vet, to obtain any expressions that
would afford a fair indication of what is
0 bo the cou ruo of legislation. Tho Gov-
>rnor is absent on a visit to his planta-
ion in Kdgefield and will not return
intil to-morrow night. Lloutenant-
lovernor Kennedy and Speaker Shep-
>ard are oxpecteel to-tnorrow. The Gov¬
ernors' mcssago is in tho hands nf tho
.rillten*. His Excellency, I um told
viii urgo tho Inimediato repeal of tho
Lion law. There aro rumors of tho proh¬
ibió abolition of some of tho moro
'Scantly created oftlces; among others
hat of the adjutant-general and of the
-prions bureaus that havo recently
prong Into existene:oat tho State-House.
ho impression prevails anionic Colum-
»lans that thc session will be a long ono.
'orhiips tlie wish ls fatlior to tho thought.
-Dbpateh to Sexes and Courier.

rm: STALWART ritoun MMI:.

Iturliil ot "Hie Ohio Iden" Utr Klrrlmul
Voten of th«' KoUlll lu '?». Captured ll)
Giving ortlcr« tu While Iti-»ut»l!t:»n«.

The Washington . lin Stal¬
wart orgbn, publishes the following in¬
terview with a * well known Southern
Republican

'.Colonel, what «.to you think of the -it
nation ?"

' T|R> (»hio idea in Republican politics
Es dead. lt w i i buried in ji. Garfield's
grave, ami I uni glad thai >o much «ood
'.atiif >f a grout ei ¡me
"What do you mean hy the 'Ohio idea

.ii Republican politics?'"
. I mean that bastard, begotten by H ir¬

ai e Greeley's sentiment il Ism otu <if Mas.
k.iebusetts" Puritanism, fostered into life
bv GoorgQ William i'm tis Whitelaw
Reid, William Wallah Phelps anti others,which tanglit that tho results of Repub¬lican victories must ho given to their en¬
emies, and that all tho \ innes of the ?<.-

:ih>^ ie could l-e found in Northern Re¬
publicans ao l Southern Democrats, and
nil the vires in Southern Republicans undNorthern Democrats. This child of sin
becaino a resident of i thio, and, willi tho
exception of ex-Attorney-General Tait,
lien. Hailey and a few others, it hail be¬
come tin- poiiti<iil faith of all tb" leadingItepublieuus of ohio. Jt is dead."

'.Theil you think what -.'"
.1 think wo ar«; to have a RepublicanAdministration under which there fjwiU

be no tc< lionallstil in the party, where
men will be regarded for their merits and
not because of 'b«ir residence, where
Democrats will 1 made to understand
that they wi re beaten in ISSOaud do not
run thoGoveruinent, whore tho humbugcalled civil service reform will be ex-
posed, and which eau lind honest, com¬
petent Republicans enough to till all the
olllees iu the Cnited Statis."
"What nll'eet will tho success of Ma-

hone in Virginia have?"
ll President Arthur will give tho

tiro] er nuil legitiiiiato aid ol' die Admin¬istration to the Republicans ot" the South,it will result in giving us in l^-i the
ele tora! vote, of Virginia, Maryland,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama.
Florida, Arkansas, Louisiana, Missis¬
sippi and South Carolina, w ith ten Re¬
publican Senators aud tilt/ Representa¬tivos in « 'ongress."
"What do von me in by 'proper andlegitimate aid*?' "

"I mean just tho aili that bas boen
given other States. If Massachusetts and
Ohio bad In en treated for tho last eight
years as the South bas been, they would
have boen reliably Democratic. Why
'ook, with one-lift li of thc population,
polling one-fourth of the Republican vote
and ball' our vile suppressed, we have
only bad one member ol' the Cabinet in
eight years, und his chief business is to
regulate thu brass buttons ¡ind gold lace
upon the coats of tho leaders ol" tho Gcr-
man '.iu Washington society. Of «biefs
ol' bureau in tho treasury we bad «ute
under Hayes and two now ; of ten in thc
interior we bad nono; ot" six in thc post-olllco wo had none, our only representa¬
tive being in the department ofjllstice.Of assistant chiefs we had even fewer,
having one in the treasury and none any¬
where else; ¡ind - i it is through all the
ollleial grades. In the Southern State«
Democrats lund nearly ali tho offices.
Of 1,lUO postmasters in Georgia, 1 eau
told not over tilly ai e Republicans. How
«?an n party sueeeed under such circum¬
stances?"
"What should be done'."'
"Thero should be two live, nctivo,brainy Southern Republicans lu the i ab-

iue!. Men who know tbe South and
have the courage to do what is right.Voting ano vigorous men. They should
he put 'where they will do the most
goo«I," ami that is us* postmaster-general
and attorney-general, and as the Repub¬lican party wants recruits from the na¬
tives of the South-not because wo have
not votes onought, but becausewo cannot
get them fairly counted-ono uf theso
Cabinet Ministen should be a nativo
Suutberner so that it will be know n that
to be born South is mit :i bar to promo¬tion in the Republican party. We want
the attorney-general, because in the last
six years at least one bundled .Southern
Democrats have violated tho election
laws to tho extent of having laid them¬
selves liable to the penitentiary, and
none of them have been punished. Wo
want an attorney-general who will se¬
lect men as distrust attorneys and mar¬
shals who are not afraiil or ashamed to
ilo their duty, and who will not, as tho
reformer MucVcagh did, soiul for Wade
Hampton and lintier, and «lid ask them
whom they wanted appointed to theso
places in South Carolina."
"As the negroes largely predominate in

tho Republican party, would von givothe other places le them?"
"No ; ii took .six hundred years of

Magna ('barta, and ono h und red "years of
our own free institutions to make the
Anglo-Saxon tb«> leading race «if tho
world, und tho negro will require nt leastthroe or four generations of liberty ami
education to entitle bim tn a .seal amongthe rulors. There is another class in tho
South from whom the other Cabinet
oulcer should come. Aftor tho war a
large number of the Federal soldiers set¬tled in tho Southern States, either ruar-
ried thero or carried their families there
ami aro citizens, as much so as if theybad be«>n born there. Those mun, when
they ure Republicans, aro called 'carpetbaggors ' by the Democrats. To them
wo owo the fact that thero isa Republican
party in the South. There aro numbers
of them who are honest, brave, trompe-lent men, and it is a shame that tho Re¬
publican party has officially indorsed the
lies that have bson tobi on these men bySouthern Democrats. The othor Cabinet
olliccr should come from that class."
"What then ?"
"Let the Southern Republicans have a

fair show ot tho offices here, let none butRepublicans be put in office in the South
Lum the result will bo what I said above."
"Are you not lowering the standard of

polities when you say that success can be
only attained by otllèe?"
"No, sir; not unless Jesus Christ low¬

ered it. He said. 'Tho laborer ls worthyof his hire." Governor Marcy para-phi"' ed that into 'To tho victors belongll*. .poils." I accept tho first saying as
t. .', anti, being true, success must como
through it. It costs a man something to
bo a Republican in thc South, and ho
Omnld receive corresponding benefits.
Whenever the party is made respectable,:here, Ly tho action of tho Administra¬
ron, then it can maintain itself without
îffico."

Leprosy in Louisiana.
A w riter for tho Morgan City, La., Rr-

"ctr, who bas lately visited "tho Bayouhafourche, says :
"As a companion ami myself approach-id a house below tho Cutoff ho told tuc

hat thc entire family were afllieto«! with
eprosy. I saw a man hobblo ont with a
lalf sack ófrico on bis bent shoulders ;
io was followed by three littlo children.
Thero was a trading boat coming up tho
inyou at the time, and so wo stopped at
he 'fence, my companion exchanging a
'er/ remark« in French with thennfortu-
íates. One exeollenl quality about 111 i -*

«or man and his children was tho lack
if that everlasting trait of tho 'Cadian
hand shaking." lie didn't rush up to us
iud hold «mt bil whole min, Uko a Ilin-
loo could, until something happenctl to
ower it, but, instead, ho went on joltingils ric« dov. H Into his sack an«l now anil
ben casting fugitivo glances over to
vhcro wo stood at the fence, beside our
lorses;. When tho trading boat tied up
o tho bank ho went on board with, his
diildron, and wo followed. This man
md what is called elephantiasis. his legsinù feet wore horribly swollen and wero
incased in largo, shapeless canvau cover¬
tigo, neither shoes nor moccasins. At
wo isolated, common, hovol-looking(wellings my companion pointed, and
aid :
"There is leprosy in there." But tho

muses wcro closed up ; doubtless tho ta¬
nates wero out in their little rico patches,ind so wo rodo on.
'Tvo hoard that sometimes theso poor

TCntures bail tho trading boals forsomo
bing to eat or to Irado with thom, and
hoy 'pass by on tho other side,' is thisruo?'"
"You have seen how that family was

routed above hero? No trading-* boat
huns them, except tho trader is out of
irovl.sions, or bas a full return freight ;
hon ho don't stop for anybody.""Do any of tho children of theso lepersittend tho public schools?"
"No. Though theso lepers keep to

boms*'vos, they aro all known. Ono of
ho children of a lopor down boro tried
o nítend school last year, but tho pupils
ni left immediately.*"
- Though Senator Lamar is not in tho

>est of heallb, ho mado an activo canvass
>f Mississippi, ami ibo success of tho
egular ticket it attributed SO largoly to
lis efforts that all formidable opposition
o his return to thc Sennte bas dlsap->enred.

Mahmie'* Designs «m south f'arofftin«
Mr Hobelt ll. Steele, ti well known

; mon ;..wa of Itii-linz! nd, Vu . and who
I was cotispieu :i, in lii-i advocacy of the

1'aili. ! ticket, h in Columbia on bu.-ines*.
In a casual conversation with a Ii titi <

reporter yesterday morning bo cxi>n>«sod
j thc opinion, founded upon what I;" badi
heard iu Richmond, that emissaties vvjll J
lie sent from Virginia lo - >u*li CAI \ na
before long t<> organize :i party idiuil u to
thc Slahone p irty in that stato. JD- -ava
llo re i» no doubt that Malone aim- lo bi
thc ruler, not only in Virginia, btit of tho
cutiré South, and will uso any tucán» to
accomplhh iii.-» end. Mr. Steele gave us
much valuable information concerning
political matters, but, beyond what we,
nave given abovo, ho does not wish it
published at present.-Columbia Itojiitcr,j lath i uti.

(.'encrai News Summary.
- A fourteen-pound «weet potato has

been grown this season in Webster coun¬
ty. Ky.

Ida Gilbert, a colored girl, was re¬
fuse.i uduiissii ti io the Philadelphia Mu¬
sical Academy, and tho colored clement
in that city aro iu a ferment.

Public opinion ls like a (Ickle wo¬
man, nud yet the os< illation of the pen¬dulum of popular appreciation enables
the true man, as well ¡is the false, to lin 1
bis proper level.
- Ii wo had a navy, the present Secre¬

tary ol' tho Navy couldn't take care of it,and if we hail a good Seeretury of the
Navy he would lind no uaw to take care
of.
- Hen. A. ll. Stephens, it is an¬

nounced, has completed his important
historical work, on which ho has been so

lung i ngaged, and at au early day will
bo issued from the press.
--Mr. Stephens said last Spring that

tho war on Slahone would make him a

great man and add to his chances of con-
ijuest. Has that prediction como true?
-Augusta Chronicle.

It will take 1,000,000,000 foot of lum¬
ber in ties .lone lo finish building tho
railroads now projected in Texas.

Mrs. '.'elva A. Lockwood, tho well-
known K-.nalo lawyer, traverses the
streets of Washington on a tryelcle.
- 't he Supreme Court of Tennessee

has decided that thc law of that State
providing for tho a-S0;snient of railroad
property is unconstitutional. This de-
cisión will empower every city in tho
Slate to assess railroad property as pi i
vate properly, and to collect back laxes jsince ls?", at such au assessment.
- Colon« 1 Parker, of tho Postónico

Department, has received $ó00 in sub-
scriptions tor the widow of Ira Hum¬
phrey, the heroic mail-carrier who lostdis lifo 'r. tho discharge of his duty in the
terrible forest tires in Michigan.
- Judge Prcssley lectured before tho

Chester Baptist Sunday School last Sun-
day afternoon. His "subject was .' Tho
Way to Happiness."

An extia tenn of Court for Abbe¬
ville county will begin on tho first Mon¬
da;.- in December, for the purpose of
eleaiing the criminal docket. Judge
Cotbran will preside.

Dr. Sampson Dope has returned to
Newberry alter au absence of several
year- in Texas.

New berry ¿Vi vi : An unsuccessful
attempt was mudo a few days ago by a
negro named Sloan to outrage a young
lady - imo milos below Prosperity. Tho
follow was brought to Newberry "for im-
prisonment and escaped from his cap¬
tors within sight of tho jail. Somethingmust bo done to arrest this appalling and
shocking phase of crime.
- Henry Long. Jr., colored, commit¬

ted suicido in Kershaw county on tho
Nth inst., because his father had lectured
him upon his bad behavior.

Mr. Motto Yarborough, of Kdgefield
county, shot himself accidentally in tba
arin a few days ago. Tho wound is onlyslight.

A pistol in the hands of Mr. Lowreyin a store about eight miles from Adam's
Hun, accidentally went off and killed
Mr. ('lon Smith." He was shot throughtho heart and died instantly. He is a
brother of Mr. Smith, tho County Audi¬
tor of Colleton.
- On the 17th inst., near McLauron's

mills, Marlboro' county, ono negro killed
another with a knife.
- On the 17th inst., in Brownsville,Marlboro county, P. A. Chisolm, a con¬

stable, shot and killed Prank Pearce,white. Chisolm had six warrants for tho
arrest of Pearce, who was a desperate
y -ung man. Pearce endeavored to shoot
Chisolm, when tho latter shot him in tho
heart, killing him instantly.

In Canada a member of Parliament
receives ono thousand dollars and mile¬
age for his services.
- Five men and a grasshopper consti¬

tute a Stato whenever ibo Republicansfall short of votes in tho L'uited Stales
Sonate.
- A ten-year-old kid at Shelby ville,Indiana, named Frank Horner, ran upbehind Louis Marietta, of tho samo ago,and stabbed him mortally. It was all

about a gamo of marbles.
- Track laying on tho Georgia Pacific

Railway was begun in Atlanta on the
afternoon of the 18th inst. Hon. J. ll.
Gordon. President of tho Hoad, drove tho
tirst ¿pike.
- Mr. Griffin Rutherford, an old and

well-known citizen of the Mount Willing.section, Kdgeliehl county, out his throat
with - razor on Sunday last, from thoeffects of which ho died on Tuesdav
morning.
- Abo Gibson, aged Ll, and Geo. Pat¬

ton, aged ten. both colored, quarrelled
near Bradley's Mil's Abboville, on
Tuesday, 25th ult.,ovoragamoof marbles.
Abo obtained a pistol and shot Georgeto death. The colored youth of Abbo¬
ville is progressive
- President Arthur wili tako posses¬sion of tho White Houso this month.

For his own private apartments ho se¬
lected tho room known as "Nellie
(.'rant's room," in tho northwest corner
of tho building. Ho did not caro to live
in tho room used by his predecessors,fronting on tho south and known os the'.President's room," because of its pain¬ful associations.
- Tho Barnwell Srnt incl saya ¡ "A verv

unfortunate difficulty occurred near
Bamberg on Saturday last between a Mr.
Froborg, ol' that place, ami Mr. Prank
Brabham, o' Buford's Bridge, the par¬ticulars of which wo havo not boen aldo
to learn, further than that Brabham was
shot with n double-barrelled gun loaded
with duck shot, some sixteen of which
mitered lila side, inflicting a mortal
wound, from tho effects of which ho died
on Monday last. Mr. Brabham is thethird son of Major J. J. Brabham, our
highly esteemed Clerk of Court, who has
tho sympathy of tho entire community.Froborg came up to Darnwell on Sundaylast, surrendered himself to tho Sherill"
and is now in jail to await his trial,claiming to have neted in Relf-dnfon.ee."

Tho Springtleld Republican notes with
pleasure what it terms tho "one pleasantfcaturo in this disgraceful 0th Regimentepisode," and that is tho display of good
sens» and good temper on tho part of Ibo
respectable Southon! press. Tho Rich¬
mond papers suppressed all accounts of
th. ramaniant óñ tho morning aft: r its
occur ronco, and only published the facts,tinally, when it became necessary as a

part of tho defence of tho city and its in¬
habitants, lu all tho comments; of tho
Southern press thc bad behavior has been
statod ns strictly confined to tho few
drunken roughs who wore guilty of it,ami neither Massachusetts nor tho North
wore hold In tho least responsible for it.
- Tho attempt to oxtort points on tho

stock market from Jay Gould hy threat¬
ening him with assassination has awak¬
ened tho greatest sensation in New York
social and financial circles, as tho man
captured and charged with tho black¬
mailing scheme is Col. J. Howard Welles,
a Wall Htreet operator and highly con¬
nected. Col. Wolle« boarded in a hand¬
some placo on Fifth avenue, where ho
was very popular. Ho frequently spok.of his stock speculations, and at tunescomplained that bo bad lost heavily.Ile. always »aid that bo had travelledabroad a good deal, which is probablj-trtio. Ho was a quartermaster in thoUnited States armv during tho lat© war,and, by brevet, a lieutenant-colonel. Ho
was stationed in Baltimore, and had
many inlimnto friends among tho prom¬inent gentlemen of that »Jliy. JudgoHugh L. Bond recollects bim well, nndis surprised thnt ho should stoop to suchdirty work.

- There ¡s a lot of so called Southern
Republicans in Wu« dnglon »V*ÎO arc on

evorv occasion c min« to thc front to
makb themselves conspicuous in national
i. »Utica. TLev are f >r tho most part ear-

pet-bag ox-members of Congress ami ox-

Federal officials who went to tho .South
to get olllce, an 1 left that section as soon

as the otlices wer taken nw ay from I jeni.
Tliov are getting ready now to call ott
President Arthur and lire oil a lot ot

spei hes ¿nd resolutions at him, giving
.heir views of what his Southern policy
ought to be and w hv be should appoint a

Southern man in his Cabinet. They have
about as much right lo -peak tor the
s >u:h a- they have for New \ oik or

Massachusetts'.-/"«/i .??rf Sun.

fork tree» are being successfully !
raised in Georgia. The cork un toir.o of
tlum is already thick enough for use. It
is Bnppoied these trees can be success¬

fully raised in most of the Southern
Statis.
- The citizens of Alaska are moving

to obtain a civil government and repre¬
sentation in Congress.

The orange i? the longest lived
tree known, and is reputed to have nour¬

ished three buudred years,

Queen Victoria completed on Octo¬
ber 2oth a reign of forty-four years and
12.$ davs. which is just t he leugl'i of time
that Queen Elisabeth sat on the throne.
Victoria has now reigned longer than
any other English sovereign except
George III., Henry III. and Edward lil.

- When the fast traius now operated
between New York and Chicago arrive
ai the end of their run each engineer
steps around to the front of his locomo¬
tive and br'.shes the dead birds from the
plate over the "cow catche/.'' Hirds
miscalculate the speed of these trains,
and attempt to fly across the track im¬
mediately ni front'of the engine, andaré
struck by the smokestack or the head¬
light and fal! dead upon the plate at the
boiler head.

.Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston,
who has been visiting the Atlanta Cotton
Exposition, says that himself and com¬

panions from Heston are "satisfied that
there never has been an industr'nl exhi¬
bition anywhere from which such vost
and beneficent results could have ensued
as will come from this one, aud in its
magnitude and interest it is second on'y
to the Centennial. With respect to tue
products and resources of the South, it is
not second to that."

WABNING.
IHEREBY warn all persons whatsoever

from hiring or harboring my son.
John R. Owings, who is a minor, and has
¡oft mv emplov.

T. A. OWINGS.
Nov J I, 1881 20_l*

B. F. BROWN,
Practical Watchmaker & Jeweller.
REPAIRING of linc complicated Time¬

pieces a speciality. Also, Diamond
Jewelry and fine Gold Jewelry hard-soldrr-
ed and color pr.-servod.
He solicits a share of patronage, confident

of ¿zivin^' satisfaction. Located in front
corner of Mrs. Leak's Millinery Store,
Brick Bange, Cravlons' old Stand.
Nor -.M. ISSI

_ 24_Jin
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS indebted to Lee, Sloan
A- Taylor. Lee A- Sloan, or Lee it Tay-lor, a: Honca Bath, S. (.'., must pay saiiie

to Mr. J. A. Wakefield on or by December
3rd. After that date all claims will be
placed in bauds of an Attorney for col lec¬
tion. LEE & TAYLOR.
Nov. 21. ISSI 20 .2

THE ANNUAL REPORT
-OF-

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
-OF-

ANDERSON COUNTY.

The following is the amount of Claims
audited and allowed by the Board of CountyCommissioners for the fiscal year lam, end¬
ing October Hist, ISSI; as arranged under
their appropriate heads :

TRIAL JUSTICES.
R, N. Wright, sal. fiscal year'"OAVSO $ ló 00
J. D. Sitton " 2i> sr>
J. E. Breazcale ">« "jr, QQJ. C. Whitefield " .. 30 (55

W_H D Gaillard "15 w
.1 J tulmer " «. 15 yo
B B A Robinson " " 15 on
Larkin Newton " «« 15 00
J L Bryan " " |j .j.-,
A E Scudday " " 11 59S S Jones 7 vi
W F M Fant »i4
W K Walters .. "7 ^
D H Bussell .« o

' T

?*Iat« " WOOJas A Major " » ,g

$2(>;» 00
CONSTABLES.

Dock Davis .« , -n
B L Tate. Z.Z.. 2ti 3.5Wm Holmes .' JJ 1()
A K Mann .

.

c,

j owyatt.
"

J M Hamlin .j QO
rVn^V1'0"1'3' 1« 00J M Duke . ., ,JQC E Harper. ......... 3 00David Guess . '_]-18 tv>J A Burgess. ''.'J.J .,5\V L Green ."" J-David I nderwood .EA
ll ÎV&" . 28 97i A Archer ., 7ft
J P Ward .. J L°.
J BMcGee.,Í ¿jjBJ McGee . "{5 SJJoseph Fields .\" 17 00W II Pinion .o rín
RV Acker .

.

.ß °°,John Beek .... fñ Zk
J ll Bell . .7
J I> Beard ..... "IjjOW Miller .

. rH"
J B Cox .

r w

W W Martin. .{ T

J J Martin . l\ ^
$3S4 32

COURT CONSTABLES.
íw'prin ÎBOn' 4 Con*tab,e ticket-s.$ "3 00
Wm Holme, .'.'* T
D E Carlisle .. £ 00
OP McKinney .

°°
J W Prince

' " $John Wilson .»J¿J
$117 00

LUNATICS.
,aír,¥ M«Con"e». Sheriff, carrying10 lunat.« to asylum.:...%22 62W W Humphreys, J p. .sending Ulunatics to asylum. fa

un naRC Driver, M I), examining 3 in"natics. on A.s

JÜtK M 2
00

lunática and mileage. *
<v> TM O Barker M D. examining''s'hi- °°

natics and mileage.8t, ^

m!flcC^t,M D- oxami"inK Í"iü: 3050

Mnït?c,8tpei M D» ««totogTiïïl 20 °°

Rntue?îiï * 1000
. 20 00

.650 12
POOR HOUSE.

A B Towers it Co. supplies * .- «-^

BVc;'.. Morehead it ci^üfXZ^m SWnuon A Sun, supplies.. <",B F Cray .0,, ¿8oS i^BiiZS: 8 ^5A Lesser, blankets.. -VJohn Gentry, beef... "

Gí-orgc Davis, beef '? 80
dtnty Williams, latwr".*.'.'.'."'.'o «,Newton fkou, biacksinithing:::::;::;-' ñ SLigón it Hill, supplies .h "m };! TMiss A J Kay, services...::::::;;;»Ann Jameson, services. ."

Höht Stevenson, etewanl S
h },.C" :ïb.Te}l 9h<K'3 for louper... a no

Blccklcy, Brown & Co, }JtConnlngham J¿ Co, » rf rr
Cater Hunter, lobar... }*
George Davis, Ul>or ... . S 29 .. «W 35

Wm Nic-Guki.il, blacksmithing. 2 '20
J 15 clark it Sons, clothing. 12 IO
Dir A Sloan, medicines. 33 70
Wilhiteiv. Wilbite, medicines. 78 00
Simpson, Heid A Co, medicines. 47 10
W J Drennan, milk and labor. '20 00
Sullivan it M Ultison, supplies. 38 8*3
DavisiV Ann Sloan, labor. 14 00
NV Ira Drennan, whisky. 9 00
J G Cunningham, supplies. 3 00

$.2,832 32
BRIDGES ASD HOADS.

A M Brady, repairingbridge.$ 30 00
I C Hayuie, lumber for bridge. 5 00
II J Tool, building bridge. 5 .»
Ii A Strickland, hauling for road. ó 00
J J Dobbins, repairing bridge. 3 73
J I' Cliukscales, hauling for road. 10 00
E NV Hvrnm, hauling for road. 8 00
J II Burriss, building bridge. 75 00
J M Cos, repairing bridge. IO 00
(iuyton Á Williams, building bridge 50 00
J W Mcphail, repairing bridge. IS 45
Hobt Maddox, repairing bridge. 4 00
.las p Prince, repairing bridge. 3 50
Tilman Hanks, repairing bridge ..... 8 00
V. C Moseley, repairing bridge. '2\ 00
Thos B Palmer, repairing bridge. 27 u0
.1 K Pennel, repairing bridge. 45 00
K E Gumbrell, repairing road. 3 10
1) I. Underwood, repairing briilge ... 3 Oi
A P Warnock, repairing bridge. 3 oo
F M Elrod, repairing bridge. 2 oo
W A Geer, repairing bridge. 05 0C
Wm Cummings, damages In cutting
road . 5 00

Thos M Martin, lumber for road. 32 oO
T L Cliukscales, hauling lumber. '.. 60
E J McGee, repairing bridge. ll 00
W A Neal, building bridge. 05 00
.1 C Havnie, building bridge. I 00
W A McFoll, building bridge. 87 50
Peter K Brown, repairing bridge. 40 00
W A Geer, repairing bridge. 80 00
Wm Borres?, jh, repairing bridge. 1 50
J N Byruni, repairing bridge. 13 00
J O Hawkins, repairing bridge. 8 50
W P Holland, repairing bridge. 12 00
D Richey, repairing bridge. 2 00
S J Emerson, repairing bridge. 20 00
lt E Parker, hauling forroad. 5 00
T C Jack.-on, hauling for road. 5 00
J W Prévost, special commission*;/

to locate road. 6 50
J W ll Skelton, special commissioner
to locate road. G 20

A G Frctwcll, special commissioner
to locate road. 3 15
W H MeCrary, repairing bridge. .> 50
II tí Major, repairing bridge. '* 00
E J Earle, repairing bridge. 25?O0
W P Snelgrove, repairing bridge. 4 00
Hall it Martin, repairing bridge. 25 00
D A Kessler, repairing bridges. 20 00
Harrison it Eskew, building bridge.. 175 00
J S Holladay, repairing bridge. 18 00
W A Glenn, repairing bridge. 2 00W A Geer, repairing bridge. 2 50B A Whitaker, hauling for road. 2 00,T P Tucker, building bridge. 55 00Wm Hogers, building bridge. 28 50W S Young, special commissioner

to locate road. 3 15J lt Zachary, special commissioner
to locate road. 3 10W II MeCrary, special commission¬
er to locate road . 3 03E J Earle, building piers for bridge.. 80 00L X Clinkscnles, repairing bridge. 10 00J N W Smith, lumber for bridge. 43 60

$1,3 is 20
STATIONERY, PRINTINU, AND SUP¬

PLIES FOB CO INTY OFFICES.
Oliver Bolt, wood for Auditor's office $6 00Wm McGr.kin. County Treasurer,office supplies. 30 85Walker, Evans & Cogswell, booksfor Sheriff's and Clerk's offices. 72 00Walker, Evan" & Cogswell, station-
cry for County Treasurer. 9 75I \V Daniels, express paid on books.. 1 50Walker, Evans «t Cogswell, station¬
ery for Clerk's and Probate Judge'soffices. 70 40W W Humphreys, seal for ProbateJudge's otlice. 3 50Phos J Webb, Countv Auditor, office

, supplies .1. 10 7Clt \\ Todd, School Commissioner,office supplies. 5 35Walker, Evans it Cogswell, station-]cry for Clerk's otlice. 13 50U W Pant it Son, stationery forCounty offices. 84 95Walkir, Evans it Cogswell, station¬
ery for County offices . 19 00A S it lt R Todd, advertising. 103 25IO B Murray it Co, advertising andstationery . 12" io3 F Tolly, table for Sheriff's office... 3 50

$507 47
M¡SCEl.LASEOUS-INCLUDINQ PUB¬LIC BUILDINGS.
NV A Cliukscales, M D, post mortemexamination.$ 1050J no 15 Watson, expense of takingpauper to poor house. 1 50lohn Kaufman, plans. 18 00D ll Bussell, Inquest. 10 00George A Green, work on Clerk's""i"* .?. 1 00rhos C Eigon, Clerk Countv Com¬missioners,.*. ,|Q (jQ3 P Wilson, work on jail. 4 75lames King, old jury ticket. 4 20Nardin á Orr, M D, post mortemexamination. 10 00J K Hreazealc, T J, inquest. io 15J J Todd, work on juli. 14 10Jas H McConnell, serving jurorsFebruary Court. 40 50ii A. Heid, M 1), medical services-jail. 4190N\ L Jenkens, M D, post portent ex¬amination . 5 ooMark Chancellor, carrying pauper topoor house. 2 00William Holmes, carrying pauper topoor bouse. 1 50Julia D Carpenter, rent for Auditor'soffice. 4u QyJ W Danicb, Stato account.,. UH 05-as H McConnell, serving jurors.June Court.' 28 25Ins II McConnell, carrying convictrto penitentiary. fi7 r,7Joseph \\ Keys, Coroner. 22 28S M Pegg, descriptivo map-Ander¬son County. ti now u D caiinud. T j, inquest::::::.':: n io; v ivT?,.T.J,lnfiucst. « 70
, ,J:\r'Pht> two inquests. 17 00Jus r McPnll, M D, medical services,jail, and post mortem examination 32 00t*T .!"f?" guning out court h'se 1 50
n i £aPi4li Clerk. Mt«te account... 70 4Í.l J \>ehb, County Auditor, for ns-scssors . 400 Q0J H McConnell. Sheriff, SUtö'äcö't 220 57H McConnell; Sheriff, carryingconvicts to penitentiary. 7s «.>McConnell, Sheriff, servingJurors, OctoberCourt. 5500
MI Lo Newton, T J, inquest. 8 50M L Sharpe. M I), ,Kist mortem ex-animation.IinWilhite it Wilhtte, medial account111. 3 05

Simpson, Kci.l & a. mlT^i
count, jail . m<dic»l J

E P Murrah putUngÇhÏÏt°Îhouse omi jail.h M;us iio^lB F Crayton & Son.Vrëriï'ZTv^JCommissioner? omce fûrSçQW Daniels, State accoii'rö'.-« Towers'& Co, iSs i-En^le.Cler?C&Sí¿ohn Kaufman, lumber r¿Vmuldings, etc. I0r Pabi,F;M Murphy, Uauuog'htói£>.M Ç Parker, M D, i,0s1 nwS1*»- -Mí McConnell, 8ne^^
riekens County-Part etiv*Stock Fence..:..,. CXpWls« 4
rayment deferred by reÂ^*until uextfuSï^H

COUNTY coMMnsawsJlt. S. BAILEY :
Twelve days.MO miles traveled...,

W, 8. HALL :
Keven days.
110 miles traveled.

N. O. FARMER
Three days.
72 miles traveled.

EZEKIEL HARRIS:Fifty-nine day.«.14SS miles traveled......

R. MARCI'S BL'RRIBS.Fifty-nine days.819 miles traveled.

Total.
J H. Jones, County Corangsick, his account for perdicru^is unavoidably left out. 1

RECAPITULATIONTrial Justice*. '

.

Constables.-"*»!Court Constables..JLunatics."
Four House."jBridges und Roads.."
Stationery, printing, oflÍceÍQpp¡i¿:Miscellaneous.j, *

ricken« Stock Fence.
County Commissioners.

Total.

I, J. E. Breazcale, Clerk of the 1»County Commissioners Anderjoa Vdo hereby certify that thc abonar,,statement of accounts allowed tlBoard during the fiscal year, etrfvlber 3tst, 1881, and that all thi¿|were sworn to, except accoantj iiJustices' salaries, and accountife}done as per contract with tho Co
ers, where said work had beeaithem.

J. E. BREAZEAlx!Clerk Board ConntyCoa.11
[NOTE HY THE ProLtsiiEits.-TI<Ling report of the Board of Ctntà]niissiners was furnished this o£jiherod "Spectlvely from No. 1 toilfrom an insufficiency of oar snpt-jiurea, we have been compelled toenumbers.]
Nov 24, 1881_20

FABM FOB 8ALEÎ
IOFFER for sale, during the nuii

days, my Farm, lying21 riEoïL
west of Anderson C. H., conuiabjfacres. Some improvements on pla!Good land for Cotton, Cern »j J
grain. About 85 acres in cuiiinfeftn wood.

A. C. FRE
Nov 17, 1881_10 >jj

LANDS FOB SALE
TUE undersigned desires toselltr

arate Tracts of Land, nearCciin
about six miles from the Tomi oil
son, containing 325 and 1171 ure*
tivcly. The first Tract ia nose
Mr. 8. N. Browne, and thesecondl
Mr. M. D. Mays. Cleared land cpsjjTracts. Application may be nudityT. B. Lee, of Anderson 8. C., or tot!dersigned. Tsrms easy.

WM. H. LYLEÏ
I Colamba, ia

Nov 17, 1831_19_
BOOK STOR!

A FULL supply of School Booti
Jr\. Stationery, Slates, Inks, At, i
on hand. Also, Photograph and.
graph Albums, Scrap Books, Writi5;>i
Work Boxes, Barometers, Stewr*jjPictures, Mottoes, Frames, »nd ¿ rj
many useful and Fancy Article ht]Lue. i
Books not in store, Sheet Mose ul Jfctruction Books purchase', ¿t ~ "

prices, at short notice.
£ubscript:o is íeceived for Mt

and Magazines. We hope our eton
tablish a Book Store will bemm
the public. Give us your pitrcct*

i GEO. »V. FAXT 4P
Anderson, 8. C., Nov. 10,18b

Valuable Land for
Bent.

IOFFER for sale or rent the Ha
of the lalo Mrs. Martha Sur?

Savannah River-136 acres-» trsjriver bottoms. Liberal terms as »r

Ëayments. Apply to my Attorneyirown &; ["ribble, Anderson, 8. C.
E. P. Shift

Nov 10, _H
Cotton Buyer.

IBUY Cotton and all othercorf?
duce, and give the highest nt«

for it, Give me a chance at watt"
have for sale. \t.T.&
October 6, 1881 »

WAGON FACTO!!
McGUKIN dc ?0. are not?

to make and repair wagot**
farming implements, «c.. « ..J
Oac-horse Wagons on W'S

mada to order. Mr. D. M.
a specialty of this branch of tte1
Our Wagons are guaranteed to»"
cheaper than those of foreignini»BÍackwuiith Shop.-»0

done at our shop are earnestly I
come forward and pay for «w^ineed money to avrry on pur DBS"-
not put it ofT, but come

McGUKIN & Cd, Dtp*^
_Nov 10, 1881_ii

"Boots and Shoes.
ICAN fit anv foot at anyljj^tho best of this lino ofgoo«¿gentlemen, children and a";1^ jji
October 0, 1881

Patent« and flag
HAVING formed a <»P»rt#[¿íJ. 8. Duffie & Co., ofWgD. C., I am prepared to P«»*£i3all claims for Pensions, or """Tj
aions for Soldiers, or thc wo°" ,dren of soldiers who B"vey¿j8*l
ivesioruiiou ii» * WJ»,V" .--'

liants, and all other claims
Patents seenred for Invention«,*. ^
Designs and Trade Mark»,
except for preliminary examm*
a Patent ia obtained. I

A. M. DUFFIE, And»»«,
Merell 17, 1881

Dry Goods.
rV>N'T buy your Dry G<*£¿T¡iJJ amlningVy stock and^Jsell so cheap that it will niuy
October 6. 1881

^^^^^^^^^
No Mistake.

WF. MARR will do whjjjui
. honest and upright of

tornen», and no mistake- ^ f. Ri1

Oc'.obere, 1881


